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Appendix No. 1 

1969 GENERAL ELECTION 

~ l .q . f The politics of the old Republic are over Th~ choice is no longer between two 
identical partiC's, divided only by the tragedy of history. -I The choice now is between the old ~ciublic of bitterness, stag~ation an<l !ail~re~ 

'I represented by the 1:wo Civil War Partles, Jand the Ne)V Republic of opportumty, 
change and hope, represented by the Labour Party .1 

'( l Ireland is½l a crisis of 

1

t~ccisiorf There i::; on!J~ae way forward-with ~abour\ 
5 I But there a.re rna11y ways backward,;, Labour will not retard the gro"ih of tne new 
<. politics by cynically abandoning its itfrals for short tem1 party advantage. The hopes 

tt of the future will not be betrayed-/ 

1 This is a time o~reatl national ch~ngc/ The outworn h.abits. of the past are 
) being aban<lone<l. In poitics traditions die hard, but change >s evident. 

JI 
IJ I The Rcfcrcn<lurn was overwhelmingly defeated ?~ a quar;er .of a million vot~ 
mainly by the young people of Ireland. The two Civil War I arties have lost their 
attraction f~t1e new generation-[ 

f The politics of thJ leventies will not be modelled on the fo1iies or the fiftics.f 

I Thi~ i'., a time for rcnc\val, for new thinking, £or fresh idea~. Labour i,; the 
J l party of tJa, future pt has brought in th<; 110w politics! The adva nce of Labour can-

no~be stopped, ~ 

l 
. I 

( Ncvl'r before has the challenge of l .abour been so strong. This time it is time 
for Labour .f 

THE NEXl1-DAIL I frA ~ / 
All eyes arc on the next Dail. And most :i.rc on Labourl What \nil Labour do ? 

\ The ans~ r is clcaJ Policy in the Labour ~arty is -~ekrminc.~. by its Annual 
Conference.I The last two Conferences have declared ag,1Jnst coah.tont And there 
Labour stands. ( .) 

~~ 
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Tani<;t:ad1 f It will n~t -,_i;pp<;;t '1i1(:· ·~;);·i1i·~·at.ii>~;,.:;r. ei~h: /'~ht t>(\.:; \ :.~.;/'p ·:;~·;', I ~_:u.: 
I ~· ~~ I 

!should a majortty of conservative deputies be rctnrnc·cl to the J).1 ii,/ tlwn 1hc 
responsibility j:, on the two ci\'il 11·11r p;irtics to give the nation a g<1vcrn1111:nt. f 

· The resptinsibility is on those who belici,c in the ;;ame con,,ervativc .1ttilu<ll·,; to 
bury their personal differences an<l stop play-uctingJ The difforcnce between the two 
Civil War Parties is in name only{ The pa,;t is past and best forgotten. 

\ The responsibility of the future is for them to come together and to give the 
country a Government+-if they have the majority in the Dail. ' 

Labour caru1ot be asked to bury its real and legitimate policy differences with 
other parties solely for the purpose of displacing any Government by a coalition/ 
That would be the path of political dishonestyj For Labour to renege on its coalition 
policy would be to betray those who vot,~d for itl 

A LABOUR GOVERNMENT 
In this election the Labour Party is fighting £VERY constituency in the coun

tty.~lt is putting forward a team of over one hundred candidates under the leader
ship of Brendan Corish / 

~ 
' The people have the opportunity to elect a Labour Governrncntj T ,abour has 

·the candidates~ In every constituency. Labour has the men and wnmcn with the 
ability to run a Government. I 

~ S / Labour has the policies to implementj Policies that will build the Xew Rcpub-
~S lie. } . -

!) ln this election it cannot be said that a vot1 for Labour is a wasted vote, It 
4 5 cannot be sa.i<.l that Labour is afraid of GovernmentJ Labour is putting forwar<l snfli

'¼S. (J,f<:irnt -.:andidatcs to win a ,naJonty in Dail Eire2n1 nnd form its ,>Wn Go,·cmmcnt:• 

¼.o 
40 
40 
45 

L Labour's candidates arc drawn from all ways of life+.farmers, doctors, factory 
workers, journalists, hnusewives, teachers, lra..dc nnion oflidals/ businessmen, uni
versity lecturers.I The choice could not be more representative. 

' 
Every vote cast for Labour is a vote for the· New RL•public. 

THE RCONOl\'IY 

1 The I1ish Economy ha5 faile<l. Ovrr one million pC'ople have bC'l'n forcrd to 
rmigrate since r922 J Snch a rate· nf emigrn.tior\J is uniqu(' anion~ EurnpN111 countries.( 
It has no parallel1 

1 TI1e national popu);'t tion was nE'arly onl huncl r1'd thon;-and less in r965 th,tn it 
~ htd heen at the time, of the fir;;t census in HJZ6.j Wiih foll employmenl it could 
If have been one and a half millions more\ That is the: t·xknl of the faiiure! 
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\ The Old Republic has the highest rate of ir'\mpioymcnt in Europ!. The old 
R epublic is the only Enrorcan country to rcgist~ 1. pcrsis~cnt fall in the workforce! 
In building t he New Republic the Labour Government will ma,ke full employment 
its premie_r policy objcdiveJ 

I Without full employment it is impossible to pay _for all_ the social services we 
need.I Without foll employment there can be no secunty) Without full c1;1ployment 
families will be broken t1pl emigration will continue /and rural Ireland will be bled 
of ifs youth. I 

l All of the Labour Government's energies and resources will be directed towards 
the f'On.1 of full emolovmen1 Labour wm relv in the first instance on Irish skill, 
inteni!!ence, enternrise, and money to create jobsl Where necessary the Govern
ment will not hesitate to emolov foreie-n experfse or capitalf but only in the amounts 
and in the areas where (hey arc essential · 

STEP TO ECONOMIC GROWTH 

\ A Drn<irtment bf 'F'ronomic Development will b7 established. as an urg~nt !irst 
$ten in h•'inain!7 all Govei:nment Dep11imE'nts, agencies and Semi-State Bodies mto 
linr. with n<tlion:i.1 no1icvl The new den:utme:it ,,:ill be th~ most imp~rt:3-~t deoart
ment of Shte.\ It will n1an. for new iobs and 1t will co-ordm;i.te a11 ad1v1t1es r~]~t.ed 
to eronomic f!rowth.J In the p::ist no sing1e dcpa:rtrn~nt has ha<;t total resoonr1b1hty 
for full (> .• mnlovment. !The result ha,;; been duolicat1on, confusion and chao~. The 
penalty has been the 1oss of one million emigrants., 

A NATIONAT, PLAN 

. \ There will be a national plan\ a real p1an l With aggr0.s;ive plan~ing new indus,
tries can be cr<>"l,tea} different are;:i,s can be dcvelopeq. an air of con,1dcnce and suc-
cess can-be built up. I . · 

\ Irish resources must be the basi7 of econom.ic grov,ih in the New Republicf"' 
I agricultural mw materials, the sea, mineral depos1ts) 

\ Irish monev must be the basis of investn".ent and_ control.J Our extema} assets 
of six to eigi1t hundred millions must be rep;i.tnatcd. j Jr,sh manpower and skill must 
be employe4. And Irish management must be in charge. I 

\ Exports \vi.11 be promoted by ;i, State Exoort Boar~ _which will ~ell abroaal fid 
"ill be given to firms in the export market for advertising-, promob?n a~d dE;S1gnt 

1~ Rese:,1rch and development will be encouraged.( A Technolog1cal Umvers1ty vn.Il be 
~ set up in Limerick. 

1, I' Our dependence on Britain as an expo~ m3.rket will be lessened\ by opening up 
1. new outlets as a matter of deliberate policy. J · . 

ll, \ A State Dcvelop~nenj C~rporat_io~ wiH assist Ir:ish fo~ms to expa~d, It will set 
I\. up new State enterpnscs. 1 he mam impetus for economic ~rov,ih w1l1 come fro!n 
l'l.. new Shte industries based throu~hout the country J No one will be neglected or wnt-
11. ten off\ Regional planning will develop every area. \ 
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~ With proper Government lead,.•rsh ip,) and with real rco,~1m1ic p' ar1ninl fu1I em-
14 1,.,,yment can be achieved.I The first Laoour Govr rnrnc·nt will provi,l•! th;tt leacler
l.f5 ship. p t will "introclnce planning\and it will take the long awaited first '.;kp,:, on the 

1\ road to fnll employment. f Success •..vrn not be achieved overnight, but a start can 
1~ be made by the next Government in b11ilding the New Republic.\ 

HOUSING tj ~ 

1.~ l The Labour Government will immccliatey declare a national hou<;ing crisis\and 
will embark on an emergency programrnP. to provide temporary housing for the 

"Z5 homeless. I 
Under the Labour Government, housing will be made a social service on par 

with Health, Education and Social Welfare.J Labour's aims is to house everybody 
in proper accommodation within a decade! 

\ The aim of the Labour Government during its five year term of office will be 
to build roo,ooo permanent homes ( a crash programme) 1 

1.$ \ Few public scandals have aroused more indignation than the housjng cr~si~ 

"'tS \ 111erc can b~ no solutio-n to the housing crisis unckr the present Governmentj A 1 

l
l II private enterprise economy leads inevitably to housing shortages\ speculation in land 

fl ll valuesJ continuously rising pricesJ the neglect of slums in preference to lucrative 
I\ ti speculative buildin~ _ and a piecemeal approach to conservation and planning.! This 
11 is the reality under Fianna Fail! 

1 I \ Housing is too important to be left to the whim of profiteer$. f 
1.,~ I While office bui;ding has boomed, ;rndrr the Government's approval, · thon~ands 

wait on the housing lists1 Land prices have been permitted to treplc and interesl 

1ll 11 rates have been allowed tb double since'the Govcrnmrnt took office! The cost of an 
1 avernge nrban house has trebledt an increase twic'3' as fast as wages and salaries.f 

,.}!{,
11 

In rural Ireland, ·half the homes b.ck internal ~anitation.\ On third have no nm-
,. ,-ing water. JJ'he basic amenities of life are missing. J 

i..~ \ over r6o,ooo houses in the country are more than roo yc:trs old\ Over r50,ooo 
¼ arc nnfit for living purposes or arc overcrowded.\ 

1.~ I The Government's response to this appalling situafon if> to build the least 
number of houses in relation to population for any European country year after 
year. } 

11. 
,o 
•o 

BUILDING LAND: 

J .. Labour will get to the root of the housinJ;! prohlf m in urban areas by bringing ·l 
all buildin~ land under public control ._immediate Iv { This measure will end land 
spccuJationi reduce site costs,and knock £500 off the price of the average home., 

NO DEPOSITS: 

I Through the public control of building socicties,JLabour will make 100% loans 
available at lower interest rates} ~ 

JI 
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l LJ.bom' s plan wi\1 _bring 1l0\\U \he cost {)f hou.,;e<f.~ the rat~ of rcpaymcntc;, for 
house pun:-hascr,'f and \\'Jll h;1lt tht' upward s1 I of local authonty rents -J 

DEPARTJ\1E~T OF JIOCSING: 

[ A separate Drpadmcnt of Hou~ing will be establishe? with_ its own ~1inist~r] 
\ In no other w,iy can the full C1Hcnt10n rJf the Government be given to this 1wa)or 

social problemf 

1 A State Construction Company will be set ul} to engage in house buildinJ and 
the development of proper community amenitiesj Its services will be available to 

. an loca\ authorities, 

. CO-OP. BUILDING: 

\ Co-operative house build~n!5 wil) receh:e every :ncoura.gement a_nd inducement} 
\ Financial, technical and adm1rnstrahve assistance will he given to aid the co-opera.
live movement to become a major supplier and 0\1tner of housing . I 
Finance: I · ' 

\" Labou>s banking policy will immediately release the .money required to pay 
for ~he housing prograrnmef The cap)tal i:' alre~dy }vailable) but Fianna Fail is u,n- . 
willmgly to upset the system that smts big business,. 

¼ Q · . \ Labour will mako financial institutions serve the ~eo~le._\ 

RENTS; RA TES: 

\ Labour has ,tlway;; advoec1tect differential rents for tenants of local authorities\ h~ut it is bitterly opposed to the present scheme for which it was not responsible.\ 

\.'\ . l·The present unjust scheme win be scrr1.ppe.d and r.cplaced ( The new »ystem will 
"t<f reJatc rents t9 a fixed perct'ntage of the income: of the head o( the household{ · 

lJ ~ 1111e Labour Govcrnmen! \~ill r<.';Pl!ce r:atcs by .a 1~roperty tax on those 
1
~le~v-

~ 
1 
L ing incomes fro in lands or bu11drnr s1 fh"1s will have che ~rnmed1ate cffec_t. of reucvmg 

~, ¼ a great rmmber of househQlders \ pa1t1eularly those with young families,\ from a 
severe and indefensible burden. r 

\ Labour rejects ground rents a·s undeu1oc.ratic(and ,,s part of. a hieda1 b.ndown
ing system.f. Current legislation to . enable tenants to pnrch~s~f their ground rents has 
proven inelfcctive because the pnces demanded are too h1g,i' 

I enants will be given t!1c capital to buy their ground rents, at re,tsonable cost. 

HEALTff 

~ ~Health services 1n 1rchctnt1 :~day dep~ntl upon the money a p~rson ear~! - ~he~e 
'1.'f are different standards of med1cme for d1ffrrent classes of peop!e j Labour,, aun is 
~ to smash that system once and for all. J 

"'-'i \ Health charges can be cripplin{ Doctor's fees or the cost of m~.dicincs ~re 
"l.'f often far beyonc.1 what pcopk can afford _to pa~.! Those c?vered by the dispensary 
~ service suffer from an under-staffed and 1Jl-cqu1pped service"] 
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~ \ Th1.: latest Government proposals will give free choke of doct<>r withont frc for 
U lly 30% of the population1 

KEY lS FINANCING: 

1,~ j The key to a fully comprehensive free servict: is the mdhod of financinJ . 
(\, ~ The Government is nna';>le and unwi!lin~ to change the_ pr~sent .systt:mt It carmot 
"' 1,.4::) extend the range of service~ because it will not expand its fmancwg. 

Even the White Paper on Health in 1965 did not pretend to offer a free hc;:ilth 
service for all{ To do sc would mean asking einployer.s (or larger insurance contri
butions\ This, the present Government is unwilling to do). moinly because it refuse~ 
to hnrt the interests of big business. ' . 

\ .\. free health ·service for all citi2cns without discrimination is ,-:abour's aimJ A 
socialist policy on health is based upon the accc?.p~ancc of equality! and of the right 
of every citizen to medical treatment without cost. / . 

k As far as the Labour Government is concerned the community has the 
......,. responsibility of providing health services for all citizen/ without distinction or dis-
'"l..~ crimination. ' . · 

~ 11 f A<:, ,1. first :.tcp toward~ this objective the La.bour Government will alter the 
method of financing the services by increasing employer contributions into line 

¼ with levels io continental Europef Tt will bring all income earners ·within the scope 
of a Social Fund which will finance both foe health an<l social we1fare services j 

I ~~ . t,1, . 
This is merely a startl It will take some time before the scheme is fully op::>ra

tionalJ 

l.-S \ But as a start the healtli of al\ our tlri.\dren up to the age of ~ixtecn wm be 
fully -covered by fr~e servicts within rhe lifetime of the first Labour G9vernmcntj 

¼ \ Those in greatest need must receive lhe fir,;t priority} The chances ~f a child 
1..~ of lower income parents arc five times greater of dying in the first year of life than 
U., the child of h~ghcr income pan~nts\ These arc the hard facts/ 

l_.C, I In building the Ne·w Republic all tl1c children of the nation will be cherished 
eqnaHy.\ 

Labour's second priority will be to extend fret> medical sen;ices to all pen
sionersb1.nd socfal welfare re~ipienti and to all maternity case:.;.J 

\ T~ese a.re the maj?r prioiiti.c;; to be accornp1ished during the first term of office.\ 

THE AGEi) AND MENTALLY ILL 

'-IJ 1 But other significant advances can al:=:o br achicvt'd at th·e snmt' time without 
great cost to the taxpayer.( 

31 I The Health Service~ will be organisNI on :i community b;;i/ Health centres will 
~l rcpl~ce_ the p~cscnt, dispc~sa~y systcn4 ancl will P:·ovide a Social Service Departmrnt/ 

Y,J spec1al1st chnicsf X-Ray,I cluld welfare f ncl services for llw aged. 
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't.S J The case of the agc<l, the mcntnlly ill; the phy,ically ha.nd',:.,.p,h:cl a~rl mentally 
1,5 ret:-ir:icd v ... ·m receive _special priorit:rj Their o vicrs can be exra.n<led without very 
'-' great additional cost to the poin1 where all t1 nerds c:rn 1X' cat,-rcd for properly. 
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l The problems of alcoholism, whiFh ~s ,vi~c$pread( a~d <lrug addiction,. which is 
increasing ala rmingly,\wiU be ta~·kle;I with v1~onr\ Special pro;:-unn:cs \nll be de
veloprd to meet these gm vc social 1llsJ 1:hrir very presence ha~ bce_n igno;ed to 
date. JTf they are not tackled now, there w11l be senous repercu<-5:ons m the imme
diate f1.1ture. j 

\ The nursing profrssion wil1 be over-hauled and nurses1will get a new deal in 
terms of hour;;, wages working conditions and promotion. 

I The first Labour Government can extend a free medkal sen·ice to those sections 
of onr peop1e most in need.j No better start C(Juld be made.\ 

EDUCATION 

\ There is still no equ::i.lity of onnortunity in educatio~. C9ildren from lower 
income !;rounsJor those ~~ine; in dmercnt parts of rural Irelandj ar~ !orccd to_ end 
their schooling- a.t fourteey No matter what talents they may have, their educational 
care~rs are overJ . 

\ The futnre will <lernand a much hi!!'her b;:isic education fro:n evervbod~. The 
Labour Government in its first term of office wil! take tl1e neccss.:<:Y stens to raise the 

· school-lea vine: aec to sixteen.I This ,,;ill reduce inequalities in \ducational opp0rtu
nities) and will r,1.ise the genernl level of basic education for every school leaverJ 

Tn order to achieve this obiective the primarv, secondary, ,·ocaihnal and com
prchcnsjve schools will be. intcgratC'd into one co-ordnia.ted system\ This will elimi-
nate waste and duplication.\ _ · 

\ tVhintenance f!rants will be m:'l<le available for tho5e cononuinQ their schooling 
ur> ~o the ar-e of ei<:~tee~\ The nur:ibrr of schol~r$h_ios :ind IT'a_ir,.t-:nance e.rants will 
be 1nrrc:ised for Univcr<;1tv ed11c::1tion\ as ::i. br>~1nnmt, m nrov1d:ng eC1uaht,, of op
portnnitv at this leve1 \ The Hfrrher E<ltl<'aton svstPm will be exa.,.,~in,od to ach;eve co
ordin,1tion and co-ooeration between the different collcces an11 faec1lt1es as part of a 
Ionizer term proe-ramme. \ 

The claims of Limerick ~o a full universitv wi!J be ?ranted. 

As a matter of deliherate rnchl nolicv L'lbour will arrest t"r-e ooli,-v of dosin!! 
down small rur::t.1 schools( The social advanfa. 0 es to be e-ained fr0 ::1 ke.,oine many 
of thP.se schnols 01v! n more th;-in rornn:>n<=ate,, for thl? economic co:t:;: involved ., TherP. 
m11c;t be no arcekration of tl,r trenrl that Fianna Fail eshhlisre:i w~ich removes all 
!';OCial amenities and services from rnra1 T reland~ 

SOCIAL '\VELFARE 

J Povertv in Ireland is a rea1it~ . The Old "Rcn11blk rnndf'nrns ~e::'!.rlv half a mil
lion social welfare recinients arid their dependants to a life of wa:1t and nreq. This 
happens in the Ireland to today.\ 
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. ~ ~ . 
) In building the New Rcpnhlic the first T,:1.honr Govcrnri.,r,nt will lay the founrla.
s of a completely new sy,-f<'rn of financing social ,vclfar1. 

. ! As an immediate step, special classes ,viii receive substantial increa,;es }- the 
handicapped, t.he incapacitated and the orplwned\ The c0st involved is not great, 
but _the social benefit t~ be dc1ivt-d from the poli~y will be considerable) TI1e s?cial 

<,l servir.es for the aged will be completely re-ore-an1sed.\ Ireland, because of em1gra
t '4 tion, l1as an unusually large proportion of elderly people( Their needs izo far beyond 
~ the conventional pensions. ~-

} Labour will provide a comorehensive ~ervice of home he1p,I meals-on--whecls,\ 
lau~dry faciliti~s! fu_cl, .(rccrea~ion I and home medical ~ssistat~ce\ . The voluntary 
bodies alreadv m tl11s field will b ~ encouraged and assisted fmanc1ally{ A corps 
of so~ial workers a.nd home nurses will be emoloved to b1inrz these servb~s to the 
pconl&I r:ither than leaving the pensioners to buy them out of their meagre weekly 
allowance\ 

The obicctivc of the n_cw soda] service will he to maintain the dignity and inde
p~nd;-nce of the pensioners in, their ow,~ homest The policy of scn~r~ting man and 
wife mto separate old peoples homes will be abandoned as un-Chnshan/ 

1.1.j . J Labour has consistently rcjcctec~ the poor. law <>.pproach of successive ~o~serva
bve i-mvernrnents to the whole queshon of soc.ial welfare.\ By its rep':ated msistence 

~ on the iniustices and inhumanity in our society} Labour has ;nade the other parties 
<iS' conscious of social welfare as a political issue.\ 
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The Governm<'nt has steadfastlv refused to chan~c the method of fimndn~ nen
sions\ unernnlovrnent relief}and other forms of a:ssishnC'eJ Bcoi.use of this rdusal 
the increases that can be made in a.ny one year are limited\ 

I Under Labour a Social Welfare Fnnd will be estabTi~hed to which all inc(Jme 
(~arncrs will contribute in nrooortion to thcir income and resporis-ibilities\ It wiJl thrn 
be nossib1e to give pensions rela ted to previous earnin!!s and th.e sanle for unem
plovrricnt and redundancy payments,( It will then be possible to give the handi
caonerl ·\ the ; ,vi dow and orphan 1 a decent standard of Jivin gj R nt not till then. 

. \ This ne~v scheme will take many vears before it can operate fulh1 Durin~ its 
first term of office, the Labour Governnwnt will also have th<" rr~oonsib1lity of look
ing ~ fter those in need who have been virtually ttbandoncd by the previous Govern
ment.) 

FARMING 

r 
. \ 

. Farmers arc in revol~ and ~he rnaior farmi~1g o.rg:inisations are protesting 
af."amst Governmrnt nr£Ylcct of a(!ncultnr<:>\ Farmer rncom{'s are way behind the rest 
nf tJ,c conimunitv 1 F.-i.nns are being c1os0d dPwn\ Yon Pg men c~n n·ot get landJwhile 
forcigoC'rs arc cncou1-aiied to tn kc overJ Outpnt \s virtna.l!y stagnant . ' 

1 F:-1.n11in.g must .Zt~t a new dc•=tl --i1!1mcdiately J TlwrP j-; onlv on(' \\'::n- to hal t the 
ckcav of onr t.:realc~t indu$try.} Th(! control of agricnl!nre mt1'-'t bt> put in the hands 
of farmers themselves! 
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~O { l.nbour believe,; in real dcmcx:mc~ not nnly in the Dail but in cvc1y ;eve! of 
~O Trish li(e .\ Tlil' LabOllr Government will set a,; a rnalkr of national urgc:ncy a 
<t! Farmers' tourwil \ It \\'ill t1:uly repre:;;ent all farming aud rural interests\. It will ha,ve 
::g real power and will co-nrdmatc the elfor\,; •)f far:rnng :rnd rum! mgarnsations, Co-

op<.!ralivc~, a nd Government Depaiirnenti . 

lfo l The Farmers' Council will he-Ip to la,· dO\rn agricultural policy/ It 
\O will see thut the interests of farmers arc put first { not the interests of bureaucrats or 
(J() big. business~ 

'-Ii- Tho job of putting agriculture on t!1e map\ of giving a new way of life to farm 
<i 1- familicst of making land a.vailablc to Inshmen ind womcn\-that will be the task of 

I~ the Farlners' Council. ---BETTER MAIU<ETING 

l The biggest problem in agriculture is marketing-not productio1' Our fanners 
can produce the best products in the worlcl\if the markets and prices are guaranteed. 

The chaos in marketing Irish farm products will be ended by the Labour Gov
ernment! For too lo_ng p1ivate midct~e-men have been able to buy political protec
tion for \ hernselvcs in order to exploit onr farmers. \ 

The new T.abo.ur· Government will set up a full range of marketing boards oper
ating in the interests of the farmer4 and the national community\-not a small clique 
of profiteers{ . · . · . 

· / The marketing boards will engage in home and expo_rt marketing, foreca~ti.ng, 
packaoina and product developmcnt.J The control of sellmg farm produce ,nll be, 
put lx~cJ/whcre it trnly belongs-in foe hands of the farm~rs-j . 

THE SMALL FARMER 

~ 11) l In establishing _its priorities the Labour ~o:ernment recognises it will have to 
~ 7' chose betwc7n ~he mterests o~ the large _cap1tali~cd farms. and the s!nal~ fam1ersl. 

Without hcs1!ation Lab?ur will P:lt the 1~rterests of,_t~e small farmers Iust\ esp~J 
~t.O c~ally in regions where distance, !,011 and climate connit10ns put them at an economic 

d1sadvantagei . . 

The snnll farmer i.s the backbone of agriculture. ! :Nearly 70% ·of our farms are 
in this group. Jit is to them that the Labour Party p'.edges its first concern. 

'fhis will be done . by giving different '.ates c,f subsidy1 ~naranteeing high~r 
pried and directing a huger share of State aid to small fann~ t nd weak areas rn 
preference to all others. 

STATE ASSISTANCE 

' l\foch of_ Stat~ aid to ag1iculture JsOCS to the peo~le w~o cl_on'! need l Govern
ment expenditure 1s unplanned and p1ccemealJ Its :nam obJect1ve 1s to b~} votes. 

Despite all the great clain1s for its help to farmers) the Government has not 
stemmed the Dow from the la11dj It has n~t closed t:;e. income gnpl It has no~ kept 
farmers off the str~c.ts. I. T nstea~I! the farmrng coin_::rnrn t)'. hn.s be:-o.me more discon
tented and more chs1J1u!10ned.) I he need for ever-mcreas1:1g subsidies of a non-pro
ductive type has grown and g own} 

~ 

' 

.. 

J . ) J~abour will end .~his wa~tcJ Evcir penny of State cxpengiture will b~ rnrcfu!!y 
lf exarnmedl s? that assistance_ i! only given to hdp prnductionj to en:;are int<:n:--iL, r·d 
41- output\ t6 mcrensc producti v1tyl and to boost farm morale} 

?l LAND HUNGER . 

IO \An over Ir~land, t~ere _is a new Ian~ hungerl Th~ young and ;i.mbitious cannot 

1 ~ get lhe land lwhllc fore1gne1s buy out pnme fatms with Governm.ent connivance. 

f() 11'.fany elderly fann?rs are forced to remain .in farming because they have no 
lo secunty except on thc~r la~1dl f:,. great number of these would give over their 

farms if they had the nght mctnhve and real security. f 

'IJ 
10 
/()" 

!The Labour ,?_?vemme~~ will set a Rur~ Development Corporation to replace 
the Land ~om11:1ss~on) It will offer greatly 1mpr?ved cash grants\ proper housing 
and other mcenhve, to those who make land available for their sons a.nd daughters 
or other young farmers. I 

'b 

fJ . IThe Corp~ration will_ prevent fofeign take-overs of Iri~h land) It will buy land 
Io of its own for sale or renting to young farmers and those with uneconomic holdings. 

CHEAPER MONEY 

11 · } The i~1tcrest rate on capi_tal has gone sky :~igh and is preventing many farmers 
t1 from making b~dly n~eded nnproverncnts\ Without cheap credit there can be no 

real chance of rn1provmg farm efficiency\ . 

A1 kt a time_wl~e~ 1ar,mer~ need to pres;; ?n with_new technitp1es}the eoi\t of capital ,., 
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has become p10h1b1hvky high because of mtcrnationally marnpulnted interest rates! 

/ Labour will make capital for sound productive investment rtvala~ e at haJ 
the ~ornmcrcial rate. lLabour's polici of public control over Irish capital ·will make 
credit cheaply available to fanners. ) · 

I The starvation of I1ish agriculture of the capital it needs for immediate deve-
lopment will be ended.\ . 

MORE CO-OPS. , 

I ,~lmost everythi_ng fanners

0

have to buy a_re Ollt of tlwir control} l\fachinery, fert ilizers, 
oil, farm chcmv:al~ and pct1;0J.\ The pnces are fix0d by internationc',I mnoopolirs. \ 
Secret agreements put up pnces and so raise farmers' costs.\ 

Labour \Vil! give financial and technical aid to the co-operative movement to 
set ~P. new co-op~ and ~trcngthcn cxJstin& 011<';;;\ particularly in the field of pur
chasmg.} Trough this policy Labour will bnng ddwn the costs of farm purchases. 

_The co-operat~ve n~ovom~nt and, co-~pcrative fanning in producer groups wi]J 
receive generous financial a.ss1stance.J It 1s on the co-op sthat the future of Irish 
farming dcpendsl They will receive priority treatment. 

FREE TRADE ' 

. \ The Anglo Irish Free Trade Agreement h <\s bcrn a disaster\ It threatens the 
Jobs and security of thousands of Irish workers) It was a bad bdrgain _ made by 
the Government and opposed_ONLY by the Labour Party.} 



111e Agrrr.ment will shortly remove all prot:(11,. from ~tish in1~stf'l and ]c~ve\ 
it dcfrrn.:cle,;s in the face of cut Jhroat competit~ _ .. rom giant ~nhsh Jlompani_es . . 
Irhh jobs are in j<'op,udJ Nothing was gamed. 1!1 return for tlus huge concession 
given by the Fianm'l Fail Government to the Bnhsh. \ 

l Labour has opposed the Agreement from the Y::ry word gol T~e Labour Govern
ment will terminate it immc<liatly on assuming office\ and and will ~onclude a new 
trade treaty with Britain in wbich both sides benefit from the bargain\ 

l Irish markets must be safe and secure for Irish worker4 Any policy for making 
Irish jndustry more effi.cient\must not be at t\1e expense _of our workers. 

\ The GovernmeQt has done just that. J'n,ey rushed hcad1ong i_nto a hasty bar
gain without a t1_10ught of its Ionf term effccts.f Now, they begm to get second 
thought1. But it is nearly too late1 , 

\ ~a1)our wm '<l.d iminedfa.tcly to save our indnshial employmentl 
E.E.C. . 

· \ The Fiann;i, Fail Government is completely committed to immediate full mem
b~rship of tht: E .~,C. ILabonr is. tl!e ONL, Y party to propose ca.ution in proceeding 
wrth the apphcation f6r member:,I11p. I . 

I The first two years ·of the ne\~' Dail are likely ~o witness fresh_ n~gotiati_ons wi:th 
the E.KC. for a.dmissionJ The decision? taken <lu~mg these negotiations will be !ar 
reaching in their political and economic effects/ fhey could affect the prospenty 
of our nation for decades to come} . 

The Govcrnrnent has already shown its incompetance to bargain propertly in 
the 

1
\ne:lo Jrish Free Trade Agreement! It cannot be tnrnted to 1oo'k after our 

national interests in bergaining with the E.E.C. J . 

l From tl1e verv bef!inning, it foo1ishly comr~iitted this country to fu~l E.C.C, 
member:,hio without looking for anv maior cor1ccssio1?sl Our i_n~lust~ ~111 l;e cx

0 

pected to bea.r the full brunt of wholesale European lompebtJon w1thm five to 
seven years of entry ) · 

THIS lS ECONOMIC LUNACY 
Labour has consistently questioned the advisability of joining the E.E.C. at 

a1iJ 1:;ibour h;is condemned° the 'irrcsponsibilitv' of ~h~ Govcrnme~t in pled~ng it
self to E.E.C, membership on the ~;ime terms as 13nhm) Bv rcfnsin!:! to adm1t that 
our industrv ne~ds prott,dion\the Fianna Fail Government 'has cpeen<le the door to 
redundancies, take-overs and closures of our finns. 

The Labour Government wil ~~mpletel:' review the ~itu~tion in relation !o the 
aoplicrttion for f,.E.C. mernbersh1pl and will not. proceed \\.'1t1} entry un1css 1t can 
be conclusively demonstrated to be to our material advantage! · 

P.RICES . , . 
I Prices have soared to an all time record\ Every day t?e cost 

clothing and other essential commodities go rocketing upwards.} 

of foodstuffs, 

.. 
ff ..,lTher~ is no l~n<.l to the increase in the cost of livinJ. Over the ;as: twe!ve months 

11 a~ e, pnccs have gone up by 7%J- the biggest jump ever in any hvdvt month 
l'l pern?d) O~er the last fonr yc·ars the cost of l iving has ris('n by 3/ocl. in the £/ Irn
l'f mediately 1t comes to power the Labour Government wi ll introduce price control. 

,;1 ,~ Prices Review Board :"'ill ~ cstablished J A11 proposed price increns,;s will be 
v j subn:uttt_ed t?. the Board! which will have power to approve, ,reject or amend any 

1
~1 apphcatJonJ lhe P?wers of the ~oard will al~o apply to the seini-State scctorJ Lab

"D our knows that pnces fl rc w::irrymg women rn pax1icularl It is they wh? must look g after the fa.mily budge):. It is they who must make every penny count) 

, 

1

,
9
_ hhe Government itself 1s rcsponsib1e for the price madne~~ It inventc:d and 1m-
<t posed the Turnover TaxJ '01at was the start of the price incre,1.ses \ Then the Govern-

• ,, IT ment doubled Turnover Taxl imposed wholesale tax jand then doubled that) · 

: ,I~~ . l~hese taxe·s have pushc'Cl up_prices more th:i.n anything els{ The cost of living 
11 1, 1s eating away wage and ~alary mcreases\ It is eating into improvements in social 
l1 we_lfa._~e benef~tsl It sparks off new deman'ds for better pay and pensions.I The pro-

ce,,s b unendmg, . , 

_ Without price contro1 it is impossible to introduce an orclerly system of wage 
anct salarv increas<::s. It is furthermore impossible to retain the purchasing power 
of pensions and fixed incomes. 

The upward spiral of prices will be slowed down by the Labour Government, 
The aim will be to ha!t it as far as extem~l conditions p~rmit. · 

· l The ~ov~rnrncnt has been the biggC$t c~1lprit in oushing 1;p pricek. The cure 
n_mst begm with. the_ real cans:-.\ Unless thc_re is a determination to p bnish ineffi
r1cnccc; and proflteenn/Z _tlle_pnce ;nadness_will continue.I The outgoing Government 
showed no such · det_ermrnat1on \ Labour w1ll. \ 1 

THE WEST 

l> The Cabnur Party will treat the W~st of Ireland a;; one development a rea \with 
~ a ro-orc!inatcd Progr:.i.mmc for the whole regio1\. D"ve]nf)!nent wi11 be ba~ed oJ the 

)& pon11lat10? of the arcat ·n_nd !ocal resources~ but 1rr1riose<l by n Government 'tnxious 
J<J_l((_4mly to WIil VOtc4 hy S~llrng its people, fl.Sa SOUrCe of chenp labour for llOn-nationals. 

11..il! ·pi<'cemenl_anproaches to the problem of ti~~ \Ve~t over the past fo1iy yc;irs) have 
\LS Cf~ ?"rn cha,actemed bv_ lack of conc;ern for the rom,m miti,,s nf tre am1 \ cynic:,;m\and, 
v5 ~n many ca,:;r-s, sheer mc.omnetenc(\. They have left a trail of dr-strnction unp,iralleled 

in \.YPstern Europei l 

<t X 38 . 1 There is scn.rcely a family in the Wi>st of Irchnd that ls not affeded by emigra
llon l Tn fortv ve.ars the nouulation of Donegal h.1,s i\~r~ased bv over one-fomth' \ . 
SHQo-T.ritrirn bv f~Pe-third\and Mayo-Galway by one-fifth .. j ·· ' 

.. ' 1;1c failn,re of Fianna Fail is at it:, m,?st obviot~s in the West.f A ,;·hole region 
h:" b,cn cym~ally allo\\'cd to dccav with httlt' i:;enmne cffo,t tn arrest its cornnlctc 
'.·l:s;i rmcarance.J In _the nine years rq55-'6 i somr -:p.-1 indus:trir;; wen• e,hbli<:hed 
111 thq Dublin rcQion l But in the same period onlv slxt·r('n were r<:fah1i:sht'tl in Done
·1:;l, ancl <8 in

1 

tl, \ <',°°tire ".lfayo G<:h:~v area) No plr.rn~ \\'ere rvn\ved to direct indus
tr.f s to the West ) :-lo plans W<'rt, m1t1ated for the setti ng 110 nf ,ww State enterprises 

t
t0 rlrvC'!op the resourres of the r<'gionl pnrticularly mincmb ;1,nd !'he fishing indus-
ry. / 1 
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I .Labour in Government will e'c't1blish a U~ lopment Commi$sion for the entire 
region. J.It \\'ill_be rcspM,;ib.le for initiating a prd'grj inme cowring .a)l, aspe~ts of the 
economic, social and phy,;1Cal growth of the area Local a uthonties development 
groupsJ Trade Unions a.nd prnfessional _and in<lusl~al associ~tions will be concerned 
in setting up of the Connnission{and will be represented on it.\ 

The first task of the Commission will be to undertake area resource studies 
which will take into account th!:' physical and huma.n wc!alth of the region\ This is 
an essential first step.\ 

} Tl_iese reso1;1rces ~vill be developed in the _interests c::. t?e ,~hole .~on1munitvl Co
opera.t1ves dealing with all stages of product10n and d1:,t11buhon will be dev~foped 
in both the farmin~ and industrial sectors. \ 

Another immediate task will be the formulation of a transport policy for the 
region \ which will enable producers to compete on an equ~ f?oting with those_ in 
other areas' The development of a number of key ports will mvolve the brC'd.ktng 
up of cartels}and vested interests ,,·orking against them at the present tirneJ Through 
the Commission authority will ~e del.egated jt~ the ppople of the ~Vest !o eek solu
tions to their own problems with adequate no stnngs attached assistance from 
the central Government l Planning will be a community effort and not a despotic 
diktat from the Custom 'House\ . . 

) The vicious circle of unemp1oyrnent, ernigratio1;1 ~nd despair fi;Ust be broken\ 
Young people must be given hope for the future\ This 1s the task facing Labour and 
the people of the West during the next five years; · _ 

AN TEANGA 
)..o ] /smian leis an Lucht Oibre a dhearbhu athuair ~omh riachtanach agus ata ait-

bheochai~t is athnuachaint cultiuir duchasach na hEirea.nnj 

l,o 1 Cr~ di_rnid _ gu~ ~m aml! ? g,01 an Gicltacht do shl_a:m ~s, cfo cha?1:nhnut Gu.r 
~ th 1p an nalta1s J:<h1anna l'a1l an dha rud seo _do chu1 1 gnch ~e. ~hn. ~ach bhfml 

~v fealsunacllt shobialta dairir~ acu is nac.h hhfu1l foalsunacht pohtn11l omunach acu 
...5 don ghnol · 

Jfv · \ Ta se soilcir anois go bhfuil "Eire Gaelach" mar cuspoir treighthe go ciniciuil 
acu cheana fein~ ' 

~ ) Is cinnte gur the!p a~ an _ait!1bheocha!nt de bhri gur ~hcip ar pholasai ea.cham~-
ochta is soisialta an naltais.f 1he1p ar_ an Stat be~rtas a _shuradh ch~ leas an phobail 

~ tJ,£ uile sa Ghaeltacht do chur ch_u? ~h1n!. Ise an 1scal a1cme a cho_1mea_d. k?J1?a n.a 
h-Eireann bco 'sna Gaeltachta1 1s sc an dream cheana ata a fulamgt 1d1I umrce ls 

~ easba oibre j In eagrnuis gainn beatha reasunta ta. na milte gal'lgo~ri ar deoraiocht 

J.l) buan., . . f .d. <l . . S . d 

0 
D!:'anfai Partai an Lucht Oibre gcarscrudn ar corms 1s et 1r canta1s1 tait o . 

~ ... J.u dhirit~ trid na n-eagrnichlai a bhei(~h ~sta por n~ni~ti~eas gadach do chotu tre c~rnl.1-
_. oibrn san iarthar is na Gae1tachtai eile. Ni bhc1dhmml sasta ant-am na an t-a1rgid 

~€ do chaith<.:amh ar rndai suaracha. · 

>() ~ Nios mo t.ionsc.1.l d'forbairt go hairithe iad san ata bunaithe ar iascareacht, olann 
~ turasoireacht is tionscal eatrom. 
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Ar jo, Roinn na Gacltachta d'aitbhcochaint i dtosach ! ! 

D?i:catlh do chur le tlailiu airgid ar ccannthacha nae bhfuil ina bli fio r Gac:l
t:achta1 is stop do chur le daoi11c .1.ta ag baint kidhrn as na. d<.:ontai;;i i:s gan bl1cith 
ina Ghaelgoiri'. 

140 W ·~na scoil_ean.na bcidh an .beam ar: an leanga labhartha is hainfcar triaU as na 
,,... 1 slrthe ~s, nua-a1msJrc, ar 1m_nham. ~ad s1_n ~ta mall agan G hacligc ni chuirfo;u iacha.ll 
~ ~-J ortha 1 Th.oghlam. Sa sh sul. fasfa1 gra m 10nacl fuath di i measg na ndaoine. 
3D . 

Deanfaidh an Partai Oibrcacais trean iarracht chun cur leis an mc:id Gaedhilgc 
~ ata a usaid taobh istigh da n-eagraiochtai fein. 
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In ndeire na dala ar ndo brathann a.ithbheochaint criochnuithe are ardu caicrh-
dean soisialaigh agus dearcadh naisiunta aia gan dochas da reir. 
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WORKERS' DEMOCRACY 

\. ~abour believes that d~mocratic rights must be extended into all aspects of lite} 
Pohhcal ?ernoc:acy .1.lm1:e 1s 1:ot eno\1&h\ People must. also have the rigM to be 
dernocrahcally rnvolvcd rn takmg decisions that most vitally affect them-in their 
livelihoods. f · 

There is widcsprca? indus,triaJ nnrest.f Much of this ari:;es from frustration, be
cause emplo~ees are · _1g~ored} because they are. not con~ultcc~., Decisions are 
taken by Boards of Directors to close down factonesJ to rat10nalise, \o run down 
plant and machinery\ · 

\ Those who are most intimately involved ,tre not considered at all -· the em-
ployees.\ · 

. .\ Labo~r believes that m~n·s dignity must be respected in his place of work,' be 
it. m farmmg, on a fact01y, m a shop or an office.I . · 

\ The Labour Government will lay the groundwork for buildin" up the new form 
of democracy during the first term of its officeJ t> 

l The organisation nnd management of the semi-State Bodies will be ch:rnoed.l 
Greater power and initiat1ve wm be given to tho'>c· working in the individual ton
cernsJ 

\At p~cs:nt many of. thc~e bodies have the ,v.orst indushial relations records I 
Labour will introduce. l~g1slation _to put r~prc;;entattves of the employees directly oJ 
the Hoards of the se1111-Statc Bodict , ft will set up new forms of consultation a nd in-
volvement at all levels with each liody. \ . 

By greater pa1iicipation there will be grcrtter respect for the dignity of cflch 
:vorke_rt G.re~t~? industrial reacr. will result ?Cea use t~e people ~stually working 
m each -semi-State Rody will themselves be mvolvcd m the tlcn~10ns t'hnt affect 
themselves.I The Labour Government will can·fully analyse the results a nd progress 
nf these cliang:-s} On the ba~is o.f its enterprise in the semi-State sector the r.a'bour 
Gov:crnmcnt ':"'JI prepar~ legislation to alJo.w workers the tights which they are now 
deniea._Lthe nght to be involved, to participate, to propose ideas and to state views 
on future prospects. j 

8I 
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(fo Industrial democracy will come just as J"e as political democracy repl aced 
' ti kings and nohll'{ Labour believes th;1t great drs ·forw'.lrd in enhancing the dig-

nity nf cwry in<.llvidnal can be made by these proposals.\ 
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T,\I(EOVERS 

\ The Policy of ,tdively encouraging foreign interference in the hish ~conomy 
is lhc mo<;t frightening legacy of Fianna Fail's twelve year rule. f · 
. The degree of of bide influence in indnst1y) marketing of agricultural products, 
insurance4 banking, 1and speculation and property development is now enormous) 

Irish firms arc be)i· g taken over,\ and some of them closed down\ by giant in
ternational monopolies. Irish resource[ such as our mineral deposits arc being ex
clusively exploited by- utside interestsi Fam1 land is being -purchased by foreigners 
in the face of bitter oppo<;i-tion from our farmrsl but with the connivance and sup
port of the _Government.\ The retail trade is bcil1g absorbed by large 13iitish super-
rn::1 rkct chains. \ . 

\ This is the re-conquest of Ireland-by the cheque bool¾ 

f This is the policy of the so-called republican party{ Labour believes that. the 
lal1(L resources and capital of Ireland belong solely to the Irish people/ The Lab
our Government will vigorously reverse the trend set by Fianna Fai9and will actively 
oppose foreign take-overs of any part of our economy,) . 

I \Vhere ~utside skill, knowledge or capital are required for the development of 
industrv and agricu1tur~ tt will be secured with proper safeguards by the Labour 
Governmentf . . 

I The New Republic must be built by the Irish ~eople themselves - or it cannot 
be built at all.' · · · 

T'"r-I.E . GOVERNMENT'S RECORD 

During the last four years the F ianna Fail Government has jailed farers and 
tra<k unioni;.;tsl atten1pted to gerrvmander elections by scrapping P.R. tried to 
suoprc;;s public meetin1!s under the Criminal Justice .E}illl introduced the Cattle 
Marts Act which was declared repu~ant to the Constitqtihn by the Hkh Court! 
abolished Dublin Corporation land stifled freedom of exnression in Telefish- Eireann. 

It,~ Under pressure of public opinion Fianna Fail was forced to modify the orga
\'4 nisation of their secret sinister organisaton TAC/\} The democratic instinct of the 
,.,. Irish neople rebelled against the abuse of government power! and the frightening 
.,.., incre~se in p,)litical patronage\ · 

~~ ~ In this General Election tlie rieht of free asscmbly\and free speech are at issue.\ 
'l <\ 1,1:) The ri~ht of r.gnality of ormortunity for tho3e who differ with Fianna Fail is at 
'L~ t<\ Zl shke~ !he normal civil. rights of a job~ a houscl and freedom from want arc in 

qne<;hon. 

.. l Th~ Labour Government p1ed~es itself to remoxe all repressiv~ legislation from 
the statute book!f to scrap the Criminal Justice Bi1lland anti trade union lcgis1ation1 
and to restore the democratic right of dissent 
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• i., t fhc J ar.kboot ment3:lity cannot be p:'rmittcd to disort th .. frrr·do.m \\'l1ich ,·.-l' r(~ 
1_Q d~Iy b01_1glit by the In~h people\ As 111 the p:1st, I,ahnur will in [he fot11rc·, ,.c~ 

· \ as the main bulwark agamst woulcl-be despots' · 

1. 1 The concepts of equality and freedom arr. funrlamental to all .of Ltbour's socia-, 
<fo lists policies, The Labour Government will' seek the maximum i nvolvcment c:ndl 
~O participation by the people in the affairs of government at 11at:on'l l )anrl !oral 1evelJ 
~D and in the running of their livelihoods in industry, agricultnrc and commerce. 1 

.• ,s 1 
A real start has not even been made. jThe prnblrms in the social .ind er.onomi 

/5 fields are so vast that they requir e a complete transformation of policy bdore any 
subshntial progress can be made 

(JS . VS . Th~ seventies 1.nust be led by a G?vernment galvanised by a scn,w of mgenc~· 
~n bc~l~ng the n~t10nal problems~ admg with vigorous determination in 1.pplying 

(tO its _POhc1es\ securmg the. co-operation of all the people and relying on them a,; th 
,~ &t ;na:n so1;r& of growth, improvement and change \ No more time can be 1ost.l There 
~ ~ 1s. little time left t? be wastedl The old Republic l'ias threatenrlrd run,l Treland with H, v1rtua_l der.opnlation\ and the Gaclta~h:t with extinction j Tt has forced one million 
, i to e1'.ngratq,,_ c1:nd condemned a half million to a life of want\ 

Proe;rammcs for Economic Exrxi.nsion and con,m1tan1'<, n'D0rh have br.en 
showered on the people during the sixties promisinR cvervlhhg 1;ut ach•r.ving no
tl~ind f Y the e.nd of the sixties there wer7 less at work tran ::i..t the opcriing ~f the, 
clt cacte -1 Bv the end of the scvenhes the answer will depend on thej 
type of Government that has lead the country J 

f • 

i~ X'-6 h ,abour has not deluded the electorn.te with easy pmmiscs. Thne i,, no utnp1a, 
I Xys amun:f the corner\ T'roQ"ress .must ~c worked for. \ By embarki r>t on it loPi, 1rn.rd lY111l I 
/X !he Insh peo-nle. toc:rdher \1/Jth their Governmenf. can creak a New Republic\ This 

1,; the cross-roadst One oath leads na.st the familiar lanclrmrks of Fiann::i Fa il failure! 
dress0cl up as sut cess. \fhc other takes a new path to the ,;ocialic;ts sr•vr·nti(;s. ) I 

{i.6 I , . • . . . , 
~ lie. f 1 here 1s no more hme left for failure\ We must lx'gin to Build Thf. ~ cw Rrpub-· I 

THE FUTURE 

)~ 

1 

\Thi<; 0kction must he fought on the orosncds of the sPvent[c:;.JTh,. Iri~h !X'ople 
Jl/ IP~1nnc~ an~d deserve a tun cmolovmrnt C'COt10mv1 an end to rn!·al r.e-rJormbt:011 ;rn<l 
<-J c·rnwrahon and the cn1ovment of proper soci:11 ,;ervicrs.\ Th~ ~('venties ran be the 
~~ ~-<'ars of p ogress.\ 

/'). 46' \ But thr ~ixtie~ have ~e::n the years of retreat! Dr.;:;pite th,,ir na~l,y propag:rnda 
y S 't'.' rnnserv,1.t1vc Fianna l•a1l Govenunent has not' solvrcl the emnlovment problt'Il' J 
~ !> t ha-; not h<1.lted 1hc nii:?ht from niral fo,Janr1.\ Tt 11:is not 1H'~N·'~1 :,.1\ who nrro 
1,5 hnmc>s.l 1'!1d _it )has not raised the living stanrb.rds of tlw ai:<·•1 and the nrcdv to a 
" 1•·v<'l of cl1"'111ty " · . q5 " C 


